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lON OF COLLEGE SPIRIT
' College Sped has been sought Student lend
in the meaning of this so-called spit it to mann
ppaient suiLess It sins conceded that neiicont

ithout knouing shat it N% is Unpmelassmen
• le to diagnose it minutely, Scot C satisfied tha,

I,eliesed that no one could define it
•d Each additional sear Imre:cod this betel.
ge Sprit gained such pi eminence that it

ad'tion. This intangible something—College
h tiadition that geneiations of students shed

they lamented the fact that they couldn't pass
successor They contented themsehes, hem-
• that cacti succeeding geneint.onmould espei,-

ensation of this indeberitiable something
a, NNaS a closed book until P2esident Het,l nmde
ndelinable at Comocation exercises 'Wednesday
Piesident soul, is unqualified, constant, slum°

rases and highest ideals of our College Hi
pat suit of a la,ger objectl‘e, a larger maims,
erto called Penn State Spait

ONE'S WAY THROUGH
mint, the bat, the school or medicine was the
lege, meshing one's may through ,as considered
able in that It helped des clop diameter as well
my ale filled wdh the life stones of gloat mos
education. And today, ,uth the cost of Insitz
en tripled, Amm icon colleges are filled Mall men
f the cost of their degree. At the present tone,
onstage to face the difficulties of making 1,
mended.

sule to the question In the college of lot tier
d for the incline mind The men is Ith eupel es
t nab ninth flee time, rod consequently then

tiler n hen they pettot mod odd jobs in the e,e-
otnin in the 'muted subjects Us the Envoi Its
helped the one being tutored but also gave the
Is subject But today, academe standards hose
e based more upon the supeinor student's ability
ge mind As a result, to ram the fullest bone-
i.ms student must spend his fell time upon his
Ito does simk is kneed to slip ly the best may
n.elf thoroughly for his future mem. Then,
does at pi esent is not in itself mentally unlit',
110, s lawns Ife does office em k
foundations ale beam foi med to loan money to
o be hoped that a fen > eals n dl see the last of

HE LAST LAP
amities of Penn State ~ II enter upon the see-

e lot pledges The fist nee}, of tusking season
toning together and selecting a laige number 01

m likely hater nity m de: ml Dining that time
ion cal lied on a plows, of culling and elmunat-
tm list In pi epalatam fni a mime ostensive cam-
days. With the m ceding-out process completed,

ng Nought by several houses will find it eseeed.•
tome for the ne‘t foot ,ears, After enjoyinri

the nummous fiateinities fon one stock, he
ion as the last palled approaches Ile feels that
d to any one mganisation and if Ile has not made

each glom, eon efully Ile lealises that
I have "then best font fill wind" and that it still
muse those houses from his list. Pmhaps Le
g over the situation onitil his dean or with sonic-
tter and reputation of the finteinities in goes-
;, be the Insilco is in a deep quandivand must,
,at or the labylintb

the rushee and the halmnity men still base he-
hem shaking hands and the latter hom spend-
t By that tam the heshinan sill have !maned
t, and future of the house than many of the up-
sides that he will have answered all questions
a filternity could ash him and shll have begun
t least soMe measme of intelligence hem till
,skiing. After pledging cmemornes evll come a

begin The freshman's kingly reign

THE
LION'S

DEN

'Without n doubt lashing season is
the pom est season of the neat for
fratermtN salesmen.

Unley, of wince, o•penaos Bre de-
ducted from the monthly nalelement

The w omen pays and pays, sages
tell us But not at Penn State. One
of the 11M at ticles under the co-edr ',lung st stem stipulates that there
Minn be no pm soon] 1 uslung Much
incurs the c•.pendrtuu 0 of money.

Then, too, of couv,e, thole is the
ease of the freshman co-ed uho want-
ed to see whore the budies were
housed on the golf ems,

Freshmen, rt seem=, nre not as
green as all Chat. At least the one
no hose leretenee to isn't

lie had paid fm his noon, one
month in advance hot, cite, one week
of school, he decided to more. How
to get Ins monev hack sins his only
sooriy. Ile noised that whim by
giving a "Shea Yell. Landlady" in
the hallway at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

"I'm hating William Bolin Williams
out lon &num tomonow night," the
innocent sophomme announced at
last night's fiaternity meeting

"Wdhnor the First or WA:lm the
Second coru:GrAN render moon,

ed hurcredit.

Too high-powered frateunty rush-
Cis Inee/ed in the dom. One of the

e thoughtful 'mother, oas talk-
ing to a mo dry salesman m the re-
ception hall.

"I don't belle% e «die met Ong
man," the too youths into. jeeted

lth a flow tub.
"You don't lime to meet this one

the dumfounded brothel milled
•41 ....

It'. Tight Like That
"Be good, but not too good," was

the advice telegraphed to Colgate
non, sitv students by Dr. Jame:
Colgate, in esulent of the Board of

T 1 ustees
The message teas sent from Scot

land

The most insignificant things gen-
molly trouble us. It has always
been so

Which explains why we were so
perturbed when we noticed the hy-
phen between Penn and State on too
large banner above the speakei:s
platfot or at the Cone oration exer-
ems Wednesday mot rung

Then, too, Nse mondeed if the in-
signia on the labeini Arts banner
I,ts intended to call attention to the
"nmlnlght oil" ss huh is burned by tlie
undergladuate members of that
School

Withal, the lives of undeiguiduates
ate not clouded m secrecy. Dr Wil-
liam S Dye, fat instance, claims to
know enough about college men and
v.omen to be able to call things by
then• tight names vathout fear of
shocking anyone

Oddly enough, the student, feel the
Caine way about that

CEMEM!I
Reglstl aeon, fi om all indications,

is beconung mme complex every
year.

That is 'tenthly undostood, hones-
ci, when one realins that Registrar
Hoffman can probably gne the hfe
history of a student by consulting the
pertotations on those class cards.

The College Man's
Shop

The Home of

Penn Hall Clothes
Suits $35.00 and $37.50

2 pair Pants

Society Club Hats

Cheney Neckwear
$l.OO and $1.50

Arrow Blue Shirts

HARRY SAUERS
On Allen Street

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

The Gullible Feshrnan
DOLLAR RIGIIT OUICK

PINHEAD-ISM LETTIPI'4IDU HA\
MY4 L AST CHAPEL TICKS

'FRESHMEN BE ,',GIN WELL;
STATES DEKN WARNOCK

"There can be no doubt that the
3ass of 19.3.3 has statted off hettec
than any class in iceent years," said
lithur 12 Wai neck, Dean of Men,

when'asked his implession of the in-
coaling class

' The lectures and assemblies w•eie
well attended throughout Freshman
Week and fmmable weather has been
I factor in making the week a sue

COSS. The spirit of the class as em
fenced on the campus has been coin
mendable," Dean Warnock added.

INDIANS'REMNANTS MYTH
THRILLS ARCHAEOLOGISTS

Thrilled archeologists were ruth-
lessly thrust back into normalcy yes-

terday when a tumor that the bodies

of several Indians had been found
'inthe excavations for the new Mimi al

les buildingwas discounted by
Mining School officials

When traced to Its source, it wa.
'ound that the stoty grew front th.
nearthing of several Indian grave.
t Milesburg It is believed that Stat.
lighway workmen discovered th
laves
The story was not serified

Fine Tailoring

Pressing

GRIMM, Tailor
East College Avenue-

1 ' ' The Blue Moon
Continues its excellent luncheon serviceI ;

Cleat College Avenue Facing Front Campus

_.
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Dining Room-Chairs $3.50

Student 11elCs. $12.50 to $25.00

Student Tables, $5.00

Book Racks $1.75
•

BOok Shelre; $4.50
Bridge Lariiii,Stands $l.OO

DEPARTMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Room 106

First Floor, Engineering;B

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 136

1• 0,

# -

41k<-

By Fred Brown

DEDON'T 13r: A
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EN YOU GET TO
UVD ; SOME.ONC. 011 S,
101 i A ChAPEL TiCk.c:rf
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FREDBRaup4

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
All Lines of Beauty Culture

2nd Floot Leitzell Bldg. College Ave. Entrance
Phone 240-J

Bostonians
COLLEGE BOOT SHOP

125 Allen Street

A\IL I t 1„
WEATHERCTOF Lr ROOMY- RILLIANT COCO. S

al 1;

ALLIG tTOR is one
snappy ontergar-
ment—and yen can
slosh around initall
day and neser get
wet. Turitt, rain,
wind, dust.

Model. for
Men and Women

4;.50 to025
1111 ALLIGATOR CO

Lt. Luta..

,Theyle Popular-
GorYours Yet?

New! ALLIGATOR S'.
Protect (coiner lege—all colors tmluatch all coats.

$2 and $3.50 a pair Ash to see them
KEEP DRY FROM HEAD TO FOOT

1929NASH Special Coach
Used VeryLittle .

New Car Guarantee - $1200.00 '

, ,

.

''•

REPAIRING STORAGE

, Polishing ' Alemite Service
WASHING

Williams Service Garage
Rear 129 Allen Street

Friday, September 27, 1929

cci7, :

,
Matinee daily at 1:30 c•ccpt on Sat-
urday during football sew... •List
complete afternoon • bowing; Marts at
3.00.

George O'Brien, Helen Chandler
Stepin Fetehil In

ESEME22OI

I=l

S3nchroni7ed Picture—Music cult
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Mafiance Dady at 1:30
Ronald Colman and All•Star 0,1 ,

All-Talking Athen(ure-Rtnnance

BEAUTIFUL ALAMAC CARDS
MAKE SELLING A PLEASURE

MATIAC Christnrut Cre. Canis

z"-"""ritraatn"'"'
.7he ALAMAC ComPANT2/NEwYorm
Dept. CS 6Vanck Screct New York


